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PART I, IN~RODUC~IaBe 
!he work ot preparina auitable drawinsa an4 apeoi-
tic&tion• tor the oonatruction ot the new Ore Dre•aina 
Laborat o-q or the Kia•our1 School ot Jllnea and Ket&llur• 
waa beaun about Au.guat 15 1 ltOt. At that t1• cene!'al 
pl811a, aa ahoWD in drawinga !lo. 1 &114 JTo. 2, were uawn up 
and submitted tor approYal. With certain minor alter~ 
tiona, to be mentioned un4er the aeotion on ~ecitic~ 
tiona, thea• plana will be rollowei in.the inat&llatio.n 
ot maoh1ner,r. Other detail elrawiqa were ma4e b7 the 
claas 1n Ore ~aatnc Problema UDder the elirection ot 
the writer 4urina the school ter-m endln& March 12, 1910. 
It ia not 1ntende4 that thia wort ahall contain 
auch complete plans, apeoitioationa, an4 detail workina 
. 4raw1nca aa woulcl M neo•••&17 it the inata.llation "" 
to be mad.t 'b7 outai4e ••traotora. 'l'he work ot lnat&lla. 
tiOD anel oonatruotion will be conducte4 during the •~ 
mer ot 1910 b7 mechanic• in the e~lo7 ot the aohool an4 
UDder the auper.laioD ot the wr1ter1 or un4•r the direo• 
tioa ot aome one elae equall7 familiar with the oOD41• 
tiona at h&n4. On thia account the apecifications and 
wortina drawinaa ale not complete in all detaila, &a a 
tew yerbal inatruoti_. A ,t~ '~ ot. illat&ll&tion, tro.m 
one ta.iliar with tu wort,are frequent]¥ more u .. tul 
to the MOharlio the a aheet ot 4eta11 clrawinaa 8114 
p-.ea ot ~eoitioationa. 
Drawing• 1 1 2, and 3&~ show the general arrangement 
ot the laborator,y together with all detaila ot ahatting 
and othe~ iron wort necessary tor ita oonatruo•ion. All 
ot the other drawings were made b7 meabera ot the olaaa 
in Ore »resaing Problems, and &how Tarioua piece• ot ~­
paratua, maohiner,y, and aectione ot the ~11 in 4eta11. 
Where the 4i .. na1ona shown oa ~ ot these 4raw1nga 41t-
, 
ter trom tho .. ~ntione4 in the apeoiticationa o~ in the 
direction• tor inatall&tion, the 41menaiona giYeD in the 
apeoiticationa are to be oonai4ere& aa oorreot. 
~or convenience the following portion ot thia work 
ia diYi4e4 into t~e part~numbere4 II, III,an4 IV re~ 
apeotively. Part II contain• a general 4eaoription ot 
the laborator,y, ita arranaement, equipm.nt.MD4 opera;io• 
a~ 
Part III oontaina billa ot material• liata tor b~·1ng, 
with the neceaaar,r -.peo1t1cat1ona ot all maohinea &n4 
auppliea to be purobaaed tor tne laborator,y. Part IV 
containa apecifioa&iona tor erection an4 oonatruction ot 
all parta ot the l&Dorato~, together with 4ireot1ona tar 
the inatall&tioa ot the Y&rioua maohin••• 
PAR! II, DESCRIPTION. 
!he probl~ma encountered in the deaiga 1 equipment, 
arrangement, and operation ot a testing laborator,y tor 
atudent uae are ln ~ ~· different ~ro• thoae en-
countered in parteotlna a oo .. roi&l mill. !he uawal 
purpose ot the OOIIII!eroial mill ia to treat, at a prof' it 1 
a certain olaaa ot orea, the oharaoteriatioa ot which 
are te a greater o., lees extent known. ~he operation 
of a teating laboratory in auch a -.mer aa to aecure a 
profit t~• the ore aotuall.7 t:reated ia rarel7 possible. 
!hia ia true be•auae the ••~ n.ture ot the work necea• 
aitatea muoh create• oare in handline and treatina the 
material, and a correapond1nll1 greater expense than la 
the case in the oommeroial mill. the objeota in ereoti~ 
the new labo~ator,y are to provide a conTenient teaching 
place combined with a uaetul and practical teating plan~ 
.The lnatruction gi~en the student 4urins hie few short 
weeks ot work in the laboratory is not neoeasarily ln• 
.. tended to make ot him 1m e:x;pert in the manual operation 
ot the machines that he uaea. !he objeot la rather to 
illustrate and to teaoh the principles ot ore dreea1ng 1 
uaetul not onl7 in the operation ot the comparatiYely 
amall n•ber ot ... hinea that are available in the l&bo-
rator,.• :.-hl ••· ODl.7 tor treat inc the particular ore• 
with which the student happens to deal while in school, 
but usetul tn all caaea ancl uncler all conditions; and 
furthermore to make plain to the mind ot the student the 
taot that auoh prinoiplea are un1Yeraal17 applioable. 
The mill ~or t:reating ores on a praotioal. scale, i:t 
it be ot an~ siae, or eyen tho it be ot 8mall capacity 
and. happens to be a1 tuate4 w!len labor ia not exoeeding-
1,. cheap, muat, tor best wor:ttq, posaeaa oertaill 
meohanioal 4eYioea tor conveyins the varioua proclucta 
trom place to place ln the Jdll clurinc the prooeaa ot 
treatment, ancl tor conYeyinc the finished product a to 
their proper ••atinatioaa. fte oonoentrate or 'faluable 
mineral must be conveyed to ita atorage bin an4 the 
tailing or n:ru .. to ita 4WIIP1DS ground. Such •ohanioaQ. 
method• ot oonveyina are &lao eaaential ln the teatina 
mill, not ~eceaear117 tor reducing the coat ot treatment 
the 
ot the ..all teat a.-plea ot ore, but tor/oonYenienoe 
ot the operator and tor .akiq more aoourate the testa 
that he:·· performs. When the materials are carried. by 
hand trom one point in the plant to another and ted to 
the different .-chin•• in tbe uneyen an4 un.ratemat1c 
manner that ls oharaoteriet:lo o~ band ~••1111, the 
epe:rat1• 1a u•ua117 prollluctiYe ~ Wlreliable reaulte • 
.Aooe-*• ~ .... llltc ~ the Rea enterina and ot the 
pro4Gne le•iac 'the .eo11 rsao:lal 11111 1• an uee .. ln&17 
important item in the successtul operation ot auoh a 
plant. It correct reaulta are deairecl trom a teet on 
a tew tona ot ore in the laboratory, correct a-.plinc ot 
the original ore and ot the prOduct• reaulting trom ita 
treatment ia ot eTea greater illport anoe thaD in the oaae 
ot the coDI!lerolal Jllill. Jlor, to le&I'D the beh&Tior ot 
the ore when aubJected to the partioular method ot treat-
ment being uae4, it ia neoesea17 to know tho analyaia or 
each produc• that the ore yield•» and aince the beat 
analyses are worthleas ulesa they are performed on 
samples ~ accurately repreaent the aubatanoea trom 
which -.hey are taken, the tiiiiUl of "he abcwe atatement 
in regard to the importance ot acoura.te aampling ta 
readily apparent. There are two general methocla ot 
aampling, hand aaJ~~Plilll and ID80han1cal sampling. Hanel 
s-.plinc ia trequentl7 employed· in alll&ll commercial mille, 
where oaly ocou6ona1 · aamplea are taken 'to check the 
operation ot the mill. In the testinl:': lahora.to.ey >.~ld 
aampling is beat ayoid .. whereve• poaaible, beoauae it 
ta too dependent upoa the personal tactor of the operator 
to yt•l• u conalateatly 1111Uora reaulte aa thoM aecure"d. 
with properq 4eaigned &nil pJIOpeJJl.7 ope:rate4 •chanioal. 
aamplen. -.o'l the tonaolnc rea.aona proper PI'OY1a1on 
ehou14 -. _.. to• •obanioal a-.ltq ... toea at T&rto,. 
peiDta iA the .... u.-~rato17. •ot 01117 8h0\ll4 
aamplea be taken from the ore originally fed to the mill 
an4 froa the tailing and concentrate produced, but also 
troa the other products made by the mill in ~he process 
ot oonoentratins the ore. ~ollowiac the obtaining ot a 
eample trQB any ciYen product muat come the cutting down 
or re4uo•ioa ot tbe eample to a proper alae and degree 
ct tinenesa auitable to chemio&l an&l7aia. Thia necea• 
aitatea a aample tiniahin& rooa equipped with modern 
aaaple grindinc maohiner,y, ~~ be eaaily cleaned in 
' 
order to prevent the •aalt1ng1 ot one aample by othera 
that haye been prev1oual7 cruahed in the machinea. 
ltaoe the arrangement ot the commercial mill 1a 
largely determined by the characteristic• ot the orea to 
net be oonoentrate4,. it iaAneceasar,y to make special provi• 
aiona tor rapidly changing the order or aequenoe ot the 
yarioua machine a ihft which the ore puaee during 1 t a 
prooeaa luoh ie not the oaae with the 
testing laborator,y. !be character ot the ore treated 
today ~ be totally 41ttereni from that ot the ore 
treated yeater4~, and tor thie reason it is impoasible 
to adopt a pr ... termine4 and aet arrangement ot the 
crushing machinea, ot the prepara.toq .achinea, or ot 
the coaeaotrat.... therefore a certain elaaticity in tbe 
a.rraaagement pt t1le testins plant ia eaaential, •o that 
ii aq be poaaittle t.- t•• the o.re t.r• one, p•int in the 
-a-
mill to another thru a certain aeries ot machines and 
on short notice to chanse or even to r~verse the order 
ot treatment. 
In order to meet the widely T&r,ying characteriatioe 
ot the ores to be treated, adJustment• ot machiner.y are 
much mo~• frequently neoesaary in ~he teating laborator.y 
than in the mill. ~or this reaaon, whereYer practicabl~ 
t~e machine• ia a school testing l&borator.y ahould be 
indJpendently driyen, ao that the ~u•tmenta ot any one 
maohine ~ be ohanae4 without interfering with the 
operation ot the other maoh1n••• fhe independent sources 
of power are pz.terably electric motor•• whoae apeed ~ 
be Taried, each motor driTinc a eingle machine or a 
aingle group ot aimiliar machinea • 
.Another point whereJ.D. the operation ot the labora-
tor,y used 0, studeo•• differ• troa that ot a commercial 
mill ia in the 11wnber ot men employed. A crew ot thirty 
or torty~n ia a.ple tor operatisg a large practical 
mill. · It is not at all unuaual, however, tor thirty or 
torty atudenta to be at work in the laboratory at one 
time. Provia1cane muart be made tor keeping such a large 
number buq. ~pecial precaution• have to be taken in 
the deaign ot the .mill to make it ae safe against aco1• 
dent• 'U ·i• p·oaaible • ~or, aa • :rule, the average student 
a ·an ... ,~.t.l .,;iJskH'tgent in hie hmdlina ot 
., .. 
maoh1nery than is the averaae laborer, and. ainoe there 
are ~ ~ore •tu4enta per ••uare ~oot ot floor -.pace in 
the teat 1q l&ber&tOJ'3' than there are labor.ra · ill the 
oo-.erolal 11111 the Ullser or uo1Milt la oorr.•on41nslf' 
lnonaaed. 
!he toresoins paracrap._ ota,llne to • ._ eatent the 
14eala that have '"en•• tM tea1p ot tlw laboratoZ'J'• 
' 
In ~ oaae• it bae -••n ~taaible to oontora exaotl7 
" 
to these 14eala, but, &a will be aeen in the aul .. queut 
4eaor1pt1on, they ~ •• ia all oaaea 1 been ~ollowed to 
u areat aa e.xteat aa poadltle. 
fte Ketallurg ~1U1ac ot the 8ohoo1 ot JUne a at aats 
at tbe aouth•ut oorner ot the oaapu. In ita present 
atate of oaapletloa it eonaiata o~ a central portion to 
whioh la attMhed two riD«•• ... on tbe ••t elM an4 
t!le other • tM e ... a14e. rM oeD•r&l portion U the 
buil41q. ooataiu the leetue ro01111 1 a a.-ber or aaaall 
laboratorlea tor •tallursioal NM&Nh, an4 a large 
general laberat017 u ... tor ellealoal work. It &lao 
cont&iu the ceMra1 aQP17 roo. and the heat inl plant, 
both or whloll. aene the ent1x. builtiDC• the wat wing 
la tlMt uur laborat e'l7 .. la well equ1ppe4 w1 th furnaces, 
ba1anoea • •• other _,puatu Moea8&17 tor the teaching 
ot tiN aa••llle· tbl• wine &lao oontaiDa a oo&l•t'irecl, 
J~Wen••••••. •OMtU.~• aa4 a Rter-Jao•tN. 
.... 
cupola turnaoe. 
the new On »reaa1ac- l.abora1o17 eoovptea the eut 
wine ~ the bull~. 1M .ain tloor o:r th1a wing, 50 
teet 'b7 80 teet, i• eoaneete4 to •he eear&J. po~t.ion ot 
tbe l»u1ld1DC D7 a Deok, 1a teet b7 60 teet.. the av&i.l• 
ule floor ap .. e thua prnUM ia aoout •soo •t•are tee'tt 
Ane the Jl&1n tloo:r la a ••on4U7 w •uaaine tloo:r 
, 
whioh p~otl .. • aa ... ltioaal 1100 ._uare t••• ot ~loor 
' 
apaoe. UDte~ the no~th ell4 ot the wine 1a a buement, 
1e teet •7 00 teet,~ l• u••• u a atorage room tor 
orea ~ ether aupplt.••• !Jut ore atorap blDa in the 
bu.-nt JMr Dt till .. tna tlle O\lta14e ~ the 'building, 
•tt.DC it 'CIIIIleoeaa&J7 tor on wagou to ente .. the labo-
r&to!7• :b:oept tor oonyey1ftc the ore troa theN baaemen:t 
biDa te the oruaher1 the ore 1a meohan1cal17 h....Oecl and 
••plecl tbftovt aU 11111 teate. 
Oa the -~~~ .tlool' et the wine •• a aample crind.ing 
rooa U teet at'l&nt which 1a equippM with a am&ll 
.lake onaher, a d.iao ll"inMr, a oottee mill J a light 
pair of rolla, aa eleotrio a~le ~er, an4 a n~er ot 
bucld.n&•bO&ria• A ~1 oheaioa:J. laboratQI7, 1D which 
tM aaaly•• ..,. be »e:rto~4 _that are neoeasar.r 1n 
eozme.o'tioa with the v&rioua alill teata, ooo11J)1ea the 
wn _. - tlle •-•••• 1'1oor. 
·.·. --:~.-~:Q11Nw&tN7 u •••• -ell_, 
fetture. A oontinuoua row· ot rin4owa tllla the entire 
wall apu~ _. two large a~lighta furnish a441tiona1 
light to the • ..-lae floor. 
ltaee the trawiace •••• 1 &nl a .. re eeaplate4; the 
conor.ta tloo• et the lalte!'&toz,' h&e been 1&14 an4 a 
4eYlat in Mda. tna tM ettlllll&l plua, whioh ia wortb7 
ot note. !be tloar, u oonatruetecl, alopea troa the 
aut and we.t walla et ·the 1&11orato17 te a oent~al gutt_., 
.. 
Wbi~ beglna at a poillt 16 teet north ot the center ot 
the aouth wall, rQDI aorth 31 t•et t~.- thia point, 
thence no:rthea.at to tha·weat aid.e ot the f:reight elevator. 
M· tM· eleYator t~ pttar eua la a t-inoh oaat iron 
pipe 1 which oem.,.• the !liM erial ualel' the floor, into 
the basement, ..a out ot the 1uorat0Z7 thft tu north 
wall ~ the tountlatioa. lhi• •thoi ot uaiaiJII 'the 
tloor 1• oona14ere« -" aattd'ac:t017 thM th&t ot the 
original plaa, which wu to •An7 tu oantra.l :tloor 
gutte~ 4ue aorth aftd out ~ the l&boratoq thru the 
double 4oo.ra ot the north wall. lhe gutter ha• a unifoYnt 
alope ot i lnob to the toot which 11 auft"lcieat to carry 
\ 
awa:r all water· tt••• tn the Wllll aD4 deliver lt, together 
with an7 I*D4 that lt ..r oar.r,r, to the cenorete aump 
tanka • tlll out•i•e of the 11111. 
:· < · fbi ... ilillliald.IMHt rw t:t. labOr&t01'7 ftN •laota4 
wtt1l a ;91ft tf!Lftat*IIIAC --.lea o6. the lateat Jdll1J&C 
pra.otio•• In aome tew inatancea maohinea troa the mill 
tormerl7 uae4 b.J the achool have be .. vae4, but by tar 
the greater amount ot the equipment ia entirel7 new. 
llearJ.7 all ot the .uhlnea are amall ia ai&e with a 
oonaecauent low oapaoi ty, whioh ia u &14 rather than a 
41aa4Y&Dt... ~inoe the ueual -'11 teat will be perfor.m.A 
upon a tcm or •• ot ore. 
.• 
Aa prey1oual7 outlin .. , the ob.jeoia cona14ere4 in 
~ 
1natallilll the zaaohinea were u tellowa, to aeoure aa 
sreat a YUietJ' fit ••ohiua U PNBil)le, to ao &r;range 
tlwa aa te pel'ldt ot a lac• a~er ~ .Ul aohe•• or 
pnoe••••• te pn.iu ·•1-e worktq apace an4 a&fet:r tor 
luge claaaea, ancl eapecial17 to taoUJ.tate the work ot 
teachiq. !he general &r.I'Mpmnt_..., be na4117 •• 
in tbe U&wiqa :IOe 1 aDII I"Oe a, and. the tollOWiDI ia a 
the 
b:r1et a'IDWrr.J ahowi.Jaal•tho4a ot haDdliDC material Ul4 
oonoent~atU.. ona • a l&Dol'&t.017 ..alee 
h• t~ ~ttorace iina tor l"&w material 1a t:be 
bu-nt the ore ia niM4 1n e.-11 oa:ra ~ the plattona 
eleY&to:r to a traok, which ia ala teet &bOTe the ooncre._ 
tloozo ot the a111. !he oua are then talr:aa to tM cruab-
iq tloor wher.e tlw ore ia weighed. ancl t .. to the cruaher. 
a Jro. 2 . .,..u 01'7 'b"_aar. the U'Wihe4 ore tna the 
17ft\Pf. 'ln.,._• ia z-&1 ... b7 .•. 'buotet elnatozo a4 
~}~l\fl. ·• 'IP~ ., two ,Pl.-, •hAktnc aoz-•••• 
arranged in aeriea. !he siae ot the hol.. 1D theM 
ecreena .. Y be readil~ •arled to auit the particular 
.c:re by haying a llUtber ot perforated platea to tit the 
rru. fit the aofteD. !he cweraiae tZ'Oa the ti::r~ 
(ooaraer) 80ft .. uopa ~ gr .. t._,. to a 5-inoh by 7-inoh 
Do4ge oruaher. !he onniu rr. the aeooud aoreen dropa 
to a pair ot ~inch~ 12-lnoh rolla. ~ product• trom 
both the Dodge breaker ancl the rolla tall to a •erteyor 
belt, whic!l oar:rlea thea "• tbe elna.tor aacl thq &I'll 
again throwa tapon the Mreeu. It ia rea4117 aeen that, 
aooorclinc to olreu•tancea, graded onahiq with· screen-
inc may or _,. DOt be uaect. fhe ore a:, be oruahecl in 
the gyratory tollowe4 • either the rolla or the Dodge, 
without 1nte:rmetiate aoreen1nc, b7 aimplJ' remOTiDC the 
pertoratecl platea troa the acreea boa or t~. 
M the OOIIPletift ot the oruahlftC operation the ore 
ta sampled b.1 two YeaiD aamplerae ~ re~ected~rtion 
trom the N.mplera ta 4e11•ered - a bucket eln~or to 
the oonTeyor aerv1ng the oruahed•ore bina, trom which it 
may be d.roppecl into anr one ot the ae bina to remain the~ 
until wanted tor ·oon .. atratioa. The biD OOJIIartiDint at 
the east eDd. ot the row ia uaecl •• a atorage plaoe tor 
ore•· autte4 ~···n-. oftehiDC and amalgan&tioa. !he 
atapli .·_..tel. 'li!ry·• autoJB&tio teeclv ot 'tbe Clhalleqe 
trie att...,. •aw~ -to ~ .,ina. .. . · 
!he remaining :tiYe bina are :tor the atorage or 
cruahe4 an4 aaaple4 orea that a.re ready toJ- oonoentrati~.'· 
Beaoval of the ore :troa theae bina at4 ooaYey1ns lt t• 
the conoentratiDC .chtnea 18 etteote4 aa tollont •ach 
bin ia proyi4e4 with an auto..atlo feede~ b7 which the o~ 
ia drawn trom the l»iD _. 4roppld. upon the coJJYeyor 
running under t~ oonoeetrat1ng floor. fhia conyeyor 
diaohargea tlut ore into that bucket eleyator, which in 
oruahing operation• neetyea the reject t:ro. tM aauplel'll. 
'lhe ore 1a eleT&tecl te the conYeyora aening the bins, 
but in thia ... e 1a tripped to the belt runnins to·the 
tro-la • the muaanlne tlou. It ia not neoeaaar:y to 
uae the b ina at &1.1, beoau.ae the orwahM &n4 aaJIPled ore 
~ be oarr1e4 direct troa the aamplera to the meaaanine 
:tloor by the metho4 outlined.. Without uaing the bina, 
however, th.o oonoeatratins MOhinea are dependent upon 
the uni:tormit7 O't hancl teed.iq of the gyrat 017 breaker, 
which ia uau&ll7 not ao aatiaf'acto17 aa the automatic 
fee41n& fro• the bine. 
With the ore on the •••anine :tloor any one O't a 
number of t:reat•nt ach-• 1111q be quic kl.y and. e aally 
arraac••• !:M ore -.v be prepared tor concentration by 
111117 one ot tha _.hlaea oa thia floor or b7 ault&ble 
coablnationa et tJaea. !be preparato%7 equtp•at eoaaiate 
ot. three trt s 11. Mneu; one duplex Cal.ln tr••llac .. 
belt aareen, one direct type Richards pulaator alaaaitie , 
one t1Te-~pigot Bioharda wortea claaaitie~, one deep 
pocket olaaaitiar conaiating ot three ~aulic cones, 
one am&l.l elaaa1t1er ot the tamarack type, two *toot 
Callow tanka, &ncl two &1-toot Callow tanka. 
!be Tat>ioua prepa:re4 product a :trom the meaaa.nine 
tloor ~ be 41atr1bute4 b7 graT1ty to aQY ot the con-
centrating maoh1nea on the tloo~ beneoth. the oonoen• 
trating maohiner.r ia aa follows: Aa coarse oonoentratox. 
there· are three tive•cell, ditterential motion, Bara 
Jiga; one ten ton Bioharda pulaator jigi one atx•tlot 
~oook Jis; ara4 a two•oell b\lll. Jig. .Aa aand oonoen-
tratora tht:re are two labo:rato17 aiae Wilfiey tablea, 
one laboratory Oa.rcl table, one laboratory .T•e• table, 
ancl a f'ull aiae Dunham table presented by ~he Braeckel 
Oonoentratta OOJDP8117 ~ loplin, Ko. Aa t1ne or alime 
ooncentrato~•- there ia a tour-r•ot !rue Tanner, and a 
five-toot Sperr.r altmer; alao the Paraona•Rittinger 
bumpinc•tablea traa the old mill will be uaed aa canvas 
tablea. A'three•toot amalgamating-pan with a tive-toot 
aettler are uae4 tor amalgamatins ailTer orea an4 tor 
tine grinding. 
•aOh maoh1ne ua.4 tor ooncentration ia indiTiAually 
driveJl • a three ph&M alternatizac C'W."ren• aoto.r ot 
prOpes-._ aiM• ·lhi• p-e&tl7 taolll tate a ~ztiaental wo.rk 
by permitting the apeed ot ~ one machine to be re~4ily 
changed without interrupting the operation ot any other 
machine. 
~or regrinding middlings ani tor the tine oruahing 
or orea previoua to oonoentration a.t a three and one-
halt toot HUntington mill i• provided. !he mill 1a 
driven by a seven and one-halt horae power motor, and 
ia ao situated that it ~ receive by gravity the pulp 
trom any ot the concentratiq machines. The cruahed 
product troa the mill ia diaoharsed into tour amall 
aump•tanka from which it ia elevated tor re-treatment 
by two motor-driven, 4ireot•conneoted, centrifugal 
aand•pllq)a. ~rca the reoe1..-1ng boxea abo..-e the me.zzanin. 
tloor the re•elevated pulp ~ be distributed tor 
re-treat .. nt to any part ot the mill. 
A oentral launder 1• proyided to o~:ey tailing to 
the I'WJI> tank outside ot the mill. !he tailings paaa 
thru an automatic sampler and in this w~ the hand 
sampling ot such material is avoided. 
The cyanide equipment consists ot a leaching plant 
with all neoeaaar.y tank8, a tourteen-inch Hendr.y.x cl~ 
agitator, a aixteen•inoh Hendr,y.x combination agitator 
an4 filter, and a laboratory tilter press. 
Orea auited to magnetic aeparation are treated on 
a Jtnowlea -rwtio aepara.tor, and ror the preparation ot 
such ores there is provided a small cylindtioal dryer 
and roaster, an4 a plane impact screen tor dry sizing. 
"' !o conclude the dea~iption I ~ ·~ that, while 
at present the laboratory ma.v be tar trom -~he ideally 
pert~ct one, still it contain• those features which 1D 
many w~s are easential to ·the auooeastul school labor~ 
tor.y and testing plant, namely, -.ple tloor IP&Oe tor 
' 
classes, independently driven rna.chines, mechanical. 
conveying and teeding ot material, and mechanical aampl~ 
ot all ores and the products resulting from their treat-
ment. !he standard types of machine• now in uae in 
practical mill work are represented. These, with the 
additions to the present e,uipment, which will be made 
trom year to year in order to keep apace ·.vi th the ever 
changing ore clresaini practice, will ultimately consti• 
tute a laborator.y ot great value to the school and to 
the mining industr,y. 
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• PART III, PURCHASING LISTS WITH SPECIFICATIONS. 
This section contain• co~lete lists with the nec-
essary ...-ttioationa ot milling JII&Chinery, material a 
tor erection ancl oonatructton, power tranamiaaion machin-
ery, bel tin&, eto. 1 exoept1nc na.ila ancl other amaJ.l sup-
plies, which may be purohaaecl trom the local dealers aa 
netde4. 
aBUSHIBG ECJIIJIKIIJ! • 
•umber 
1 JJO. 2 gyratory brealalr. This breaker is to 
have an extended driye ahatt with all neceasar.y 
bearinga tor ita support, the drive ahatt to be 
41aaetrioally oppoa1te the clischarge spout tor 
oruahecl ore. fhe 41atanoe ot the outside of the 
drive pulley OD the aboye mentioned. ah&tt troa 
the central aia ot the breaker ia to be 8 :teet 
6 inch••• 
1 Set ~ spring rolla, clia.meter 12 inches and 
taoe 9 inohea. Bach roll ia to be driven by a 
pulley attached direotl7 to the roll shatt. 
1 !hree an4 one•hal:t' toot Huntington mill, mount-
ed upon a timber base. 
1 Double Jar mill, manut'aotured by The .Alaing 
Jagineerinc co., • .,. ••• Tort. 
UMPLliBS. 
1 ,Y41Sia e&JII)ler, <lia.meter aoroaa the outtiq aes-
lfumber 
mants to be 2 .teet 9inchea. 
1 Veala •ampler, diameter across the cutting se~ 
menta to be 2 teet. 
!he &boft •amplera are to be mounted. on a. steel 
tram. in the relative poa1tiona ahown in drawine 
1 and 2. the tirat or larger sampler ia to re-
ON.l 
oeive the uncler81&e ~roa the ahaking soreen,l\ to 
. /" 
deliver ita aample to the aeooo4 or amaller sam~ 
pler by way ot a ahalcing chute actuated b7 an eo• 
centric. !he reJect trom both sampler• ia to 
paaa to the bucket elevator b7 which it 1a deli,. 
ere4 to the conveyor aerying the crushed ore 
bina. the steel trame aDA ahak1ng Chute, togeth-
er with all neoeaaar,y driving mschaniama such aa 
ahatta, bearings, geara, pulleys, 
etc., are to be provided with the 
the entire unit 1a to be oouwlete 




an4 ready ~or 
1 Soobe,y ta111nga aampler, manufactured by lhe 
Kine aDA Smelter Supply Co., Denver, Colo. 
J'lllmERS • 
1 Automatic Challenge teeder ot the suspended 
type tor at~UJ~t•• !he teeder ia to be attached 
41reotl7 to the bin ara4 ia to have aa amall a 
' te .. hopper u po"Saible. It the teecter m&7 be 
X umber 
aucceaatull7 operated by attaching directly 'o 
the bin obute 1 the teed hopper ~ be entirely 
omitted. 
5 .Automatic teedera.to reDlQve fine ore trom the 
orushecl ore biiua. 'lbe .. tee4era are to be ot 
tbe t,-pe 4eaoribed. in catalog 15 ot 'lhe Mine and 
Smelter Supply Oo., Denver, Colo. aa Yigure 23e. 
Ba.oh feeder ia to be 4riYeD by an individual. ec-
centric bored and ke{'aeate4 tor 1•15/16-inch 
ahatting. One eccentric with rod. 1 toot 8 inches 
long ia . to aooOIIP&n;1 eaoh tee4er. 
ORB :BI!t' GADS. 
\61 13 Ore bin gate a ot the d.owr~arcl cloaina arc type, 
to tit an ore chute 16 inchea wide by 14 inchea 
cleep. 
COEVIr.lORB. 
21 Conveyor belt oarriera tor 10 inch belt. These 
carriers are to be ot the 2-pulle7 troughing 
type with aingle baae, ai:m1liar to t~1a.t s:'::.o·,m 
ir: Pla:~e 3a, d.r:J.wing U. 
21 R•turn idlera tor 10 inch belt ot the type 
ahoWD iD Plate 3a1 drawing u • 
. )leithezo the conveyor belt oarriera nor the re-
t~ .Wwe .ue to lNt mounted on boar4a aa shown 
Jl'umber 
1D the d.rariq. 
:ror the other materiala neoeasar.y tor tbe com-
pletion et the belt conyeyora, namal71 ahatting, 
pulleys,and belting reter to the separate lists 
ot t!1~s1 mat,~rial·s, to be tound on pagea 3 ~, 1/ I) 
. . . 
and '-/3 re s.Peoti vely. 
ELBVATOBS. · 
1 Bucket elevator complete as tollowa: !he buc]l. 
et• are to be 6 inches wide and ot No. 10 stee~ 
!he belt 1• to be o~ 4 pty rubber ot proper 
width to carry the 6 inch bucket •• and the buc k• 
eta are to be spaoe4 18 inches apart on the belt. 
the boot ot the eleyator ia to be ot oaat or 
aheet iron and to contain a cleanout ~ Plac-
ed at or near the bottam.for cleaning the boot. 
!he lower dnam is to be 24 inches in diameter 
and of proper width to carry the belt. lfhe bea. 
inga ot the drum ahaf't are to be taatene4 to the 
boot 1 and are to be ot the adjustable takeup type 
tor regulatins the tension ot the elevator belt. 
!he head piece ot the eleyator 1• to oonaiat ot 
a drum·24 inchea in diameter ot proper width to 
~ the elna.tor belt1 a.nct. a driye pulle7 36 
1aebea Sa 41 ... ter ~ with 6 inoh taoe. Both 
llwnber 
the dru. and drive pulley are to be mounted on 
a shatt ot suitable diameter, which ia to be pr•-
Yicl .. w1 th two bearing a ot the •tancla.rd rigid 
pillow block type. 'lhe distance trom the center 
ot the bottom drum to the center ot the top drum 
ia to be l4 teet 10 inch••• !he elevator belt 
ia to be ma4e ot proper length to conform to the 
&bOTe ~eo1tie4 411tance between the oentera o~ 
the druma. 
1 :Buokat elevator. to contonn 1n all details to 
. the aboye apeo1ticat1ona 1 ~.xoept that the_· di ... 
tance between the oentera ot the' druma is to be 
14 teet. 
BBL! CONVEYOR tRIPPER. 
1 Hand propelled conveyor tripper tor ~10 inch 
' belt, to be constructed a. tolloweJ the tripper 
is to consist ot two iron drums or pulley• mount-
ed on a strongly constructed steel trame. The 
pulleys ar• to be ao placed that the conveyor 
belt travels over the upper pulley then down and 
under the lower one, discharging the material 
trom the top pulley into a Sheet steel hopper. 
tro. wbioh it ~ be dropped to either or both 
~i·~·~ ;,t the belt. !he ateel, tram• 1• to be car~ 
•21• 
lluaber 
by tour aingle flange wheels upon a double rail 
track ot 30.1noh gage, and to be providecl with a 
ol~ tor tasteainc the tripper at an7 point on 
•• traok. !he leVIer pulle7 1a to be placed a.~ 
auch an eleYation that, when the track ia supportetl.. 
upon the boar4a or beama that au.Ppori the 
troughina oonTeyor carriere, the pulley with 
ita Qearinga will Olear the oarrierae fhe total 
height ot t~e tripper ia not to eaoeecl 2 teet 
10 inchea. 
!B<l.IIM& SCIIEKD. 
Qyl1n4r1oal tromm.l acreena 2 teet in diameter 
by • teet lone aa 4escr1be4 below. the aoreen 
traJM ot e&Oh ia to oonai•t ot a ahatt, bearings 
tor the aam.e1 two apiclera and hoopa, an4 & ptmch~ J.. 
ated ·:plae~·~reening surtaoe. nte holea in 
tlM· aoreeainc surtacea are to be :round and 3 mm.1 
5 mm., and 9 mm. in diameter tor the three 
aoreen• reapect1Yely. ~ aoreen 1a to be pro-
Tid-' with a water tight housing ot Bo. 12 sheet 
ateel to reoeiYe the un4era1ze and oyeraize pro-
d.uota t~ t:tw aore•n• the alope ot the bottom 
.~ ·~ houainc 1• to be 15 d.egreea troa the 
lloJ-1Jonsal. when the tromnel ab.&tt ia h\IDC at an 
Number 
angle ot 5 4egreea trom the horizontal. !he 
' aoreefta are to be ao oonatructed &8 to admit 0~ 
be1na mounted and 4r1Ten aa &hown in drawing• 1 
and 2. !he oversiae rrom the tirst or 5 mm. 
trommel 11 to flow by grayity to the g mm. 
trommel 1 and the undersize tor.m the 5 mm. tro~ 
mal la to tlow by gr&Tlty· to the 3 mm. trownel. 
the construwtlon ~ each screen is to be auch 
that the 1oreeniq aurtacea ~ be rer:t.dily 
changed. !he diameter ot the shaft ot each 
aoreea 1a to be l•S/1~ inohea. !he 1hatt ot the 
9 mm. tr~mmel la to be proY14e4 , outaide ot the 
bearing on ita lower end, wi~h a atandard key 
seat tor taaten1na tlw clrlTe gear to the aha.tt. 
the upper en4 et the •- aha.tt 1• to carey, be-
t•en the uppeJ'I end ot the houaing and the U.t>J.>er 
btar1nsill8'. two aproont wh~els from which the 
other two t:rommela are to be clr1ven. The 3 mm. 
&ftd. 5 mm. •oreens are to be provided ·,yi th a aprac 1<-
et wheel ot the aame diameter Md number at teeth 
aa the wheel .atione4 aboye. 'l'he ap-roctet ·RheeJ. 
on the 3 mm. tro!ll!lel ia to be taaten~d to ita 
eatt 'between the upper en4 ot the houaing and. 
tli4t dppft •batt bearina. 'lhe ap:roctet .-heel ot 
!lumber 
5 ba.. ~ trommel is to be :f'a.atened to ita aha.tt 
on the outside ot the lower ahatt bearins. Set 
aorewa are to be uae4 in t .. tening the sprocket 
wheela to the ahaf'ta. Jlitteen teet ot link ateel 
chain to tit the above aprocket wheela is to be 
turniahed with the trommela. 
OLASSIJ'IERS. 
• tank 
1 Rioh~a tive apigo' vorte~olaaaitier. 
!hia olaaaitier la to be made aimiliar in all 
waya to the o0ilaero1al machine which 1a manutao• 
ture4 b7 Allia-Chalmera Co., except that it 1a 
to ~ a amall machine haY1DC a capacit7 ot about 
one ton of aand per hour. 
3 Claaa1ty1ns oonea complete aa tollowa: !be 
cones are to be of oa.at iron or aheet steel·, and 
to be 12 inches, 15 1nchea, and 18 inches in di~ 
•ter r'apect1ve17• :laoh cone ia to be Piovided 
I 
with a lip on one aide ot the rim tor carr,ying 
the overflow. llach ia to be provided with an 
hydraulic aortinc oolumn, the sorting column ot 
the 12 inch cone to be 1. 1ncbea in diameter, 
and. the •ortinc columna ot the 15 inch and 18 
inch oonea/to be lt 1ndhca in 4iameter. !7drau-
~ . . 
lie water ia to be admlttecl to each aort1q co~ 
lrumbe:r 
._. tluu a regulating Yal1'e providecl with a dial 
an4 pointer. the valvea with ·their dials and .• 
pointer• are to be prov14e4 with the oonea. 
1 ~u-le cone b14rau11c olasaitier• 12 inches in 
diameter. !he ola.ssi:f'ier is to be the same as, 
or the equiyalent ot, the one 4eacribed on page 
206 o~ Catalog 15 or !he M!ne and Smelter Supply 
Co., »enver, Golo. 
1 &1Char4a pulaator.claaairier, direct type, ca-
paoit7 · 25 tona per clq. 
2 Cal~ow aettling conea, 5 ~eat 9 inches in di--
o..ter, to be uae4 aa .attlizla tanka. :Bach cone 
ia to be proTi4e4 with a goose neca ~hOD Oaat• 
inC tor diaehargins the eettled pulp. 
' Callow aettling conea, 3 teet 9 inohea in 41+-
c:Lmeter, to be uae4 a.e aettling tanu. llaoh is to 
be provided with a gooae neck .v.PhOD eaatina tor 
41aoh&rging the aetta.t pulp. 
2 Callow aettlina oonea, J taet 3 inches in di~ 
a.meter. llaoh oone ia to be pro•ided with a 
atraight apigot 41acharge castine and a braaa,or 
bronae,st~·oook. 
, 
ClDifBIJUG& PUIIP • 
l;1· Kfto~OI1rleote41 aotor-41"1••• oeatrit\asal 
llumber 
sand-pump. !he pump ie to have a 2 inch dis-
charge and to be properly constructed to handle 
aan4J water. It ia to be direct connected to a 
220-Yolt, three-phaae, alternating-current motor 
ot proper ·~ to eleTate the material to a 
heiiht ot 35 teet. 
CONOIIN'lBA:tOB,S. 
1 Bioharda pulaator Jilt 10 tOI'l aiae. 
1 llod.el Hancock J l&t !hi a J lg ia to be oomple111 
in ner,y 4etail aM 111 &11 wqa aimiliar to the 
commercial machiM, which ia manufactured b7 
.ta-Oh&l•r• Co. !he bed. ot the J ig la to be 
...... 
6 teet lone b7 11 1nohea wide. !he ~pth ot the 
aore• tr- ia to be the au. aa that ot the 
atan4a.N Ji&• !he moTe•nt ot the aoreeu ia to 
be the aame, both 111 oharaot er &nd. amount) aa the 
210nment et the eueen ot tblt atan4&r• .11&• 
2 Stan.&~ Yiltlq table head. motion•• 
ar MIDI BQ.UII'KIN'f • 
1 taborator,r filter preas at 6 leayea, with 
1 
1 
monteJu• for ohargina, built by D. K. Sj:>err;y1 
Batayia, Ills. 
J1eD4J7X lo-inoh olq IICi tat or. 
--~ 14-inoh combinatioa agitator and tilt_. 
• 
Number 
1 Set ot laboratory leaching-tanks made by The 
Paoitlo Tank Co., San Yranc1aoo, Calit. · 
PUNOHm> D"r .AL PLAT:l4~S. 
All ot the following platea are to be ot No. 4 
sheet ateel, 4 teet long by 2i teet wide. ~he 
plat ea are to be punohe4 with rouncl hole a, and a 
blank margin 11- inchea wide ia to be lett on f41.1 
four ttdgea. 
1 Plate, 9 Dill· hole a 9/16 inolw-e between 
oentera. 
1 Plate, 12t lllll• holes, t lnoh between 
centers. 
1 Plate, 15 mm. holea, i inch between oeDtera. 
1 .:···~l&t•l 20 :rmn. holea, l* inohee between oenter• 
1 Plate, 25 mm. holee, li inches between 
centers. 
1 Plate, 40 mm. holea, ~ inOhee between' 
centers. 
All ot the following .,.. plates a.re to be ot 
No. 22 sheet ateell 6 teet long by 3 teet wide. 
!he plates are to be punched with oblong holes 
ot the apecitied aise. the holes are to be 
punched to hit an4 m1sa en4wii\Y•• 
1 na-t·e, hole• 3/32-inoh b7 i-1noh, diatanoe 
Jtwnber 
~tween oentera 3/16-inch. 
1 Plate, hole a t-inch by i -i:rioh1 eli stance bet wet~~ 
cent era -1 -i"JIOh. 
1 11ate, holes 3/16~inoh ~ t~ineb1 4iatanoe be• 
1 
tween center• f 1Dch. 






1 •ieee ot double-cr1Jll)e4,square-mellh acreen~ 
cloth, 3 teet bt 5 teet, to be made ot No. 26 · 
. . 
ateel. wire, and to have 24 aeahea per linear inca 
1 •1eoe ot 4ouble-or1••4> aquare-meah acre ell · 
cloth, 3 teet by ~ teet, to be m~~ ot Kej 28 
ateel wire, an4 to have 30· meahea per linear inca 
1 Piece double-or1mped,aquare-me8h aore.a-cloth, 
3 teet by 5 teet, to be made ot •o~ 1' steel 
... 
wire ancl to have 8 meshes per lineaz 1noh. 
1 Piece, 3 teet by ~ teat, ot eaCh ot the acreen-
olotha manutacture4 by w. s. tyler, OleYeland1 
Ohio, an4 aol4 as Bo. 42, Bo. 54 1 Bo. 93, 
Bo. 1081 ao4 •o. 1'5• 
i.HKif SDt&. 
1 li••• ot Bo. ' abeet steel, ~ teet 9 inches 
. '.d . 
b7 2 teat 6 inobee. 
Jlumber 
1 Piece of Jlo. 4 sheet steel, 4 feet 9 inches by 
3 teet. 
l Piece ot Jlo. 4 sheet steel, 3 teet by 3 teet. 
3 Piece• ot No. 8 sheet steel, 4 teet by 10 feet 
.AllGLll IROlfS. 
Piecea, 20 teet lons, o~ atandard 2-inch by 
2-lnch ateel &1111• iron. 
1 Piece, 20 teet long, ot standard 4-inch by-4-
inch steel angle iron. 
4 Pieoea, 1 toot long, o~ •tandard 6-inoh by 6-
inch angle i·ron. 
!IB•RODS. 
All of the following tie-rod• are to be com-
plete with thread•• nuts, an4 washer• at both 
en4•~e 
14 !1e-roda, 7 teet long by i·1nch diameter. 
18 !1e-ro4s, 5 teet 4 inches lone by t-inoh di,~ 
a.meter. 




All ot the followinc lag screws are to be pro-
y14e4 with .teal washers. 




&i inches loll£ by i ·inch in diameter. 
100 Lag aorewa1 with aquare heads and gimlet pointe, 
9 inchea lona by t-1nch diameter. 
LtJlfBRR. 
!hia list contains the dimensions and amount ot all 
lumber necesaar,y tor the construction ot floors, parti-
, 
tiona, bins, frameworks, maChine toundat1ona1 and all 
other parts ot the mill whiCh are to be constructed ot 
woo4, excepting the he~v7 timbers tor the concentratina 
tloor tor whiGh &hort piecea trom the old ~11 ~oom ~ 
be uaecl. 
!he following lumber 1• to be grade Bo. 1, clear 
yellow p 1ne, finished smooth on tour sideaa 
l'o. Pieces 11ze• Length. 
G 8 X 8 16 teet 
10 ax 8 14 teet 
10 .ax 8 12 teet 
2 6 X 6 24 teet 
10 6 X 6 18 teet 
30 6 X 6 16 teet 
30 6 X 6 14 teet 
' 
6x8 18 feet 
35. •x4 16 teet 
ll'o •. Pieces Size Length 
20 4 X 4 14 teet 
50 4 X 4 12 • 
;)0 2 X 14 12 • 
75 2 X 12 18 • 
50 2 X 6 20 • 
80 2 X 6 18 • 
160 2x6 16 • 
40 2 X 4 16 • 
3 3 z 15 12 • 
:rloorincs• !be following lumber 1a to be beet yel-
low p1ne>vert1cal-gra1n,matohed flooring 
ties an6 sizes shown: 
Quantit7 
1500 aq. :tt. 
750 " • 
Si&e 
i inch by ~ inch 





!ha :rollowinc ia to be beat grade Oregon fir, tree 





Oeili~J~ !he fo1lowins ia to be best grade, beaded., 
yellow pine,matched ce111Qs about !l-inch taoea 
1200 8t.e., ft. 1D ~o.-.rcial lenstha. 
R~dwood:• !he following lumber is to be beat grade 
ot clear redwoo4•· smooth on one side: 
No. Pieces fliae• Length 
20 12 feet 
l'umber 
2 lwingiq do ora with hincea, each to be 3 teet 
by 7 teet,ancl to have a glasa pane in the upper 
halt. 
2 Window tramea 4 teet high b.1 5t teet wide, to 
contain panea ot &laaa ot convenient commercial 
a1ae. 
1 Window trame 8 teet high b.1 15 teet wide, to 
contain panea ot glaaa ot convenient commercial 
aiae. 
1 Win4ow trame 6 teet high by 12 teet long, to 
contain panes ot glua ot con•enient commercial 
alae. 
• 3 Window tramea ao 1nohea hilh by 36 inchea wide 
coll;)lete with double,aliding saah and weights 
2 Door trame• tor swinging doors 3 feet by 7 
teet. 
DVJ1, GEARS. 
1 Gear wheel, 54 t~eth, 1 inch pitch, 2t inch 
.... 
llumber 
face, bored and key seated to tit 1•3/16-inch 
ahatt. !he gear ia to be purchaae• trom the 
~ Doclp llanutacturiq Oo. whose pattem Be. for 
the same ia 00145?0. 
1 Gear wheel, 14 teeth, 1i-1nch p1tch1 2t-inch 
~aoe, tef=Seated and bored to tit 1•11/16-inch 
~ 
ahatt. fhe gear 1a to be purchased trom !he 
Dodge Kanutacturing Oo., whose pattern number 
--
tor the aame ia 0Gl45,CP. 
BJI.ARIJ'GBe 
a jdJuatable,ring-oiling pillow-blocks tor 
2·1~16-inoh ahatting1 to be provided with bolt~ 
nutsaan4 wa.hera tor taatenina to 8-inCh timber•. 
Bte Plate 3a, drawins A. 
8 W.a.'7, rigid poat ...... bea.riDSa1 wiok-oilinc, tor 
~ 
1•15/le-lnch &batting, with bolta, nuta,an4 waa~ 
-er• tor 6-inch timbers. See Plate 3a, Be 
2 BeayY,r1gi4 poat-bearinga1 oapillar,y-oilins, 
tor 1·15/16-inoh ahatting 1 ~th bolts, nuts,and 
waehera tor 8-inch tillbers. See Plate 3a, c. 
2 Soli4,oaat iron tlat-boxea tor 1-1~1&-inch 
ahattiDS; with 16i-1nch bo1ta. See Plate 3a1 c. 
2 ~aT,J~rtg14 poat-bearinga1 ring-oiling, tor 
l~l5/lt~nch ahaf1ing, with bolta,nuta,.Dd waan-
1("·''" 
llumber 
ers tor a-inch timbers. See-Plate 3a, E. 
1 Rigid pillow-block, wick-oiling for 1-15/16~ 
inch abattina, with bolts, nuta1 and washers tor 
6-inah timber. See Plate 3a, •• 
3 Bigid pillow-blocka, wick-oiling, tor 1·15/16-
inch ahatting, with bolts, nuts,and washers tor 
4-inch timbera. See Plate 3a, ~. 
2 Rigid pillow-blooka1 wiok.oiling, tor 1•11/16~ 
1noh_Sbattina, with bolts, nuta,and washers tor 
4-inch timbers. See Plate 3a1 G. 
2 Rigid pillow~blocka, wick-oiling tor 1-15/16-
inch ahatt1ng,with bo1ta, nuta 1 and washers !or 
8-inch timbera. See Plate 3 a 1 He 
2 !akeup bearinga, push or pull type, 18-inch 
movement, ,.r 1•15/16-inch &hatting, with bolta 1 
nuta,and •~•hera tor 8-inoh timbers. See Plate 
3a, I. 
4 '.rake-up bearings, puah or ,llul1 type, 18-inch 
movement, ~or 1•15/16-inch &hatting, with bolts, 
nut a, an4 w aahera tor 4-inch timbera. See Plate 
3a, 1. 
2 take-up bearings, puah or pall type, 12-inch 
mo?eaeat, tor 1•11/16-inoh shafting, with bolts, 
,-:: .. : 
nute ,ant waehera tor 4-inch timbera. See Plate 






2 Wall brackets with 12-inch extension ~rom wall 
to center ot 8hat't1 each C&rJ7iQC one atand.ard, 
rigid pillow•block tor 2-11/16-inoh ahattlq, t~ 
bracketa to be provi4e4 ·with bolta, nutaJand 
w .. hera tor taatenlus lo 6-lnoh tt.bera. See 
Plate 3a,L. 
1 Wall •rao~ with 12-inoh extension trom wall 
to center ot ahatt, carrying one standard) rigicl ' 
pillow-block tor 2•3/16-inch ahattina, with bol~ 
nuta,and waabera tor 6·1noh timbera. See Plate 
3a, L 
3 8tanlari)rlg1d pillow-blocka tor 2•3/16-inch 
ahatt1ns, with bolta, nuta.and washera tor 6· 
inch tl.abere. See Plate 3a, K and w. 
2 M,Juatable d.rOp-h&naera, 4rop to center ot 
ahaf't 16· inchea, each carrying a capillary-oiled 
bearing tor 1•7/1&-inoh ahattlnc, with bolta, 
nuta, an4 waahera tor 4•1noh timbers. Bee Plate 
3a1 P. 
Adjustable post hangera, wiok-oil1nc, tor 
1·11/16-inoh abattincl with bolta, nuta,and 
wa8bera tor 8-inoh timbera. lee Plate 3a1 o. 




timbers. See Plat~ 3a, R. 
2 BeayY1 atandard 1r1g14 post-bearinsa tor 1·15/16-
inch shatting, ~1th bolta, nuta1 an4 waahera tor 
6-inoh tlabera. lee Plate 3a1 Q. 
2 ltandar4,r1gid pillow-blocks tor 1·1~6-inch 
ahattins, with bolta, nuta,an4 waahers tor 6-1nd1 
timber•• See Plate 3a, Q. 
I Common tlat-boxea tor 1•3/16-inoh ahatting, 
w1th~J6olta 1 nuta,an4 waahera tor 4-1nch timbera. 
10 814e Jour.nal poat-bearlnga tor 1•3/16-inoh 
ahattinc, with bolta, nuta,arJ4 waehera tor 4- · 
inch.c timbers. 
6 Common tlat-boxea tor 1•15/l6•1noh ah&ttinc , 
with bolta, nuta~washera tor 4-inch timbers. 
4 AdJuatable dr~hangera with atandar6-o111ng 
bearinga, tor 1·3/16-inoh ahaft1ng, 12-.inoh drop 
to oeuter o~ ab&tt. 
COLLABL 
All ot the oollara in thia 11at are to be aolid 
and to be ot the aa.tety type, haYing no project-
ing set screws or knobs ot aq description. 
6 Co1lara tor 2·1~16-inoh Shatting. 
4 Ooll&rl tor 2•3/16-lnoh abattina• 
aa 0011ara tor 1•15/16-inoh ahatt1ns. 
10 · lo1lara tor· 1•11/14-inch ahatt1q. 
lTumber 
2 Collar• tor 1•7/16-inch shatt1ng. 
24 Collar• tor 1•3/16-inoh ahatting. 
COUPLDT08e 
1 Dodge•Colline,compreaaion coupling or equiya-
lent tor 2•11/16-inch ahatt. 
1 Keylea•,cospreaa1onJtlange couplina tor 1·15/~~ 
shatt. 
:ICcanRIOSe 
2 Pain eooentrioa with 3-inoh travel, bored and 
key-&eate4 to tit 1•15/16-inch ahatting. !he 
eccentrio-roda ~ to be li inches in diameter 
aD4 7 teet 6 inches in length trom the center ot 
the eccentric to the center ot the eccentric-rod 
end. the roda are to be fastened to the eccen-
tric b7 two hexagonal nut a, and the eccentric-
rod end ie to be bore.t, -.t kePaeat·ed,and pro-
Tided with a aot screw to fit 1·11/16-inch shaft-
ing. ~e construct ion ot the eccentric-rod end · 
i• to be as shown in the detail drawing on 
Plate 3a, D. 
2 Adjustable eccentrics with 2i-inch to 6-inch 
travel, to be bored and ke~ated for 1•15/16-
inch •battin&• the eccentric-rod 1a to be lt 
1nohee tn diameter an4 3 teet 6 inchea in length 
),;) . 
troa the center of the eccentric to the end of 
Number 
the rod. !he eccentric-rod la to be taatened to 
the eccentric by two hexagonal nuta, and at the 
it 
loose en~is to be threa4e4 to a distance of a 
inches troa the end. and provided with two extra 
hexagonal nuta. 
PULLEYS. 
Unless otherwise _,citied all pulleys in the tol• 
lowing list are to be ot aol14 cast iron with single arR8. 
All are to be tiniahecl an4 accurately bored. to ahatt 
aiae. In the table the toilowing abbrey1ationa haTe 
been used: c. means crowned :f'ace; -.. means flat tace; 
LS.L means keflseated and. providecl with key; s.s. . 
. l.~~~ ~ ~. "':),P.,. ~
means provided with set acre•••~ Unless otherwise ape-
oitiecl all key seats are to be ot standard crosa section, 
and all set acrewa are to be on the keys. 
'fhe tirat column in the table retera to the drawing 
on Plate 3a tor which the pulley is intended. !he aeco• 
column giYea the number ot pulley• ot each alae that are 
needed. 
B'o. Dtam• -.ace• Bore• Deaor1pt1on. 
A 1 • 12 2•11/16 c. K.S.K • s.s. 
.. ~ 38 .-a · a-11/la c. K.S.K. s.s. 
A 1 • 6 2•11/16 c. IC.S.L s.s. Wood 
.l 1 10 9 a-11/14 ... K.s.x. a.s. 
llo. D1•• •ao•• Bon• Dlaortp•ion. 
A 1 ao • J-11/16 o. I.LL s.s. 
A 1 10 • 1-11/l• • • • 
• 1 • a 1•11/l.d • • • 
• 1 17 a 1•15/16 • • • 
• 1 1a e 
1•13/16 • • • 
• 1 18 11 1•15/15 • • 
• 
:1 1 18 • 1•11V'la • • • 
• 1 18 11 
1•1&/16 • • • 
.. 1 18 a 1•15/16 • • • 
G 1 12 12 1•11/16 • • • 
I l 1a • 1•11/16 • • 
H 1 18 12 1•15/l6 • • s.s. 
H 1 24 6 1•11/1a • • • 
I 1 18 12 1•16/16 • • • 
J a 18 12 1•15/16 • • • 
JC 1 1a 1& 1•11/16 • • • 
L 1 M 
' 
a-11/14 • • • 
L 1 13 
'· 
2•11/16 • • • 
L 1 2~ • 2•11/ld ... • • 
L 1 ~ 
,, 
.a-11/16 0 • • 
L a u 
" 
2•11/ld • • • 
)( 1 ... 
' 
a-~/11 • • • 
• 1 
8 8 a-3/la • • • 
Jl l 16 
' 
2-3/16 • • • 
•39• 
Bo. Dlaa• Jlaoe• hre• Deaor1pt10ile 
]!J' 1 . 11 a 1-3/1• o. LS.L a.s. 
0 1 10 a 1•11/1• • • • 
0 1 12 5 1•11/14 • • • 
» 1 30 5 1•,/14 • • • 
p 1 I 10 1•'/1' • • • 
Q 1 3a 
' 
1•1&/1& • • • 
Q 1 
' • 
1•11/1& • • • 
Q 1 8 I 1•15/lG • • • 
Q 1 15 a 1•11/14 • • • 
B I 25 5 1•1/14 • • • 
B I 5 I 1•1/1& • • • 
2 6 3 1•1/1& • • • 
a 
' 
3 1•1/1& • • • 
I 7 3 1•1/l.• • • • 
s 11 • 1•1/1• • • • 
I a 
' 
1•3/16 • • • 
• • • 1-1/1• 
• • • 
s 12 • 1•1/1• • • • 
s 7 • 1-1/14 • • • 
a 1' • l•S/11 • • • 
s 12 • 1•15/16 • • • 
• 10 ' 
1•16/16 • • • 
SHA7lillG. 
All ot the tollowinc ahatt1ng ia to be ool4 rollecl 
mild •teel, teyr&eated aa apeoitied. 
No. piece a. Length Di ... ter• Eeyr8eated according to 
a 15 1 oo• 2•11./18 nate 3&1 drawing A 
I 14' oo• 1•15/18 • • :a 
1 ,. 10• 1•15/18 • • c 
1 3' 03• 1•11/18 • • • 
1 a• oo• 1·15/14 • • ]I 
1 9' 06• 1·15/18 • • Y' 
1 3' 07• 1•11/la • • G 
1 5' oo• 1-1~/18 " • H 
1 ~· o&• 1·15/16 " • I 
2 3' 03• 1·15/16 " " J 
1 3' 03• 1-11/16 • • IC 
1 16 1 oo• 2•11/16 • • L 
1 121 oo• a-3/lcs • • ll 
1 ,. 06" 2•3/16 • • li 
1 gt 06" 1•11/16 • • 0 
1 
-· 
oo• 1-'1/16 • • p 
1 101 oo• 1•15/16 " 
.. Q, 
1 9' oo• 1•11/16 " " Q, 
3 ~· 03" 1•3/16 • " R 
2 20 1 00" 1•3/16 llot teA•...,. 
1 16 1 oo• 1-15/14 " 
-41• 
ROPE SHEAVES. 
All or the following are to be iron aheaTea tor 
.. inch Manilla rope • 
Number ••• sroo-r•• Diaa• ~re• Deaor1pt1on. 
1 1 a4 l•ll/lt x.s.x. s.s. 
1 a M 1•15/11 x.s.x. s.s. 
1 1 ,. 1•15/1t x.s.~:. 
1 s to 1-15/16 x.s.x. s.s. 
2 a M 1-a/1o s.s. 
4 1 1M 1-a,ll.a s.s. 
~SIOll OARRIAGBS. 
Number 
1 Vertical tenaion earri81•1 ooqp1ete with 100 
pound we11hta aa4 a 24 1noh a1ngle atraad aheaye 
tor f inoh Kanilla rope. !he carriage la to be 
Dodge atyle 0 or equiyaleat. 
1 M,Juatabl• hor1aont&l teaalon carriage, co ... 
plete with 100 poUD4 weight and a 2' inch aingle 
atran4 rope .O.aTe tor i 1noh Manilla rope. The 
oarriage 1a to be Dodge style K or ita equ1Ta.-
lent,w1th a traYel ot 8 teet. 
BELTING. 
!he tollowing ia to be beat grade ot rubber belting 






















fhe tollowiftg la to be 'beat gr ... of 1\lbber belting 
tor convcyore, !~aving a.n extra l~yer ot rubher -A- inch 














200 :reet ot t inoh out leather belt laoiDC• 
liBIIl OL AJlR • 
1 ._lt ol ... tor h0141nc &D4 t1ghten1nc belt• 




200 :reet ot i 1noh Doelge :Slue Strand Jlan1lla rope, 
tor power tranaiaa1•• 
SPECIAL OASTilrGS. 
4 aaatlnca fd •'eel to be made aoool\linc to 
Plate 3&, Ua.wiq" Be !he aur.taoe tor O&r17-
iq the tloatiq Z'OUezo ia to be tia1ahecl .-osh 
and -true. 
Cutillp ot ateel to be JUd.e aoooZ'41nc to 
Plate 3a1 &rawiq 'It M4 tln1ahe4 •- a.a tlw 
uoye oa.tiqa. 
' Roller• aa aho• in Jtlate Z a., 4rawiq t. !he 
Z'Ollera an to be tumed. tr0111 a .aoli4 pieoe ~ 
mild. ateel. 
PART IV, SPEOI~IO~IONS FOR ERECTION AND 
OOlJS!RUCTIOll. 
OOHOD!BA!DiG JILOOL 
!hia tloor, tor the aupport ot the Yarioua oonoeD-
tratiq maohinea., ia to be placed upon the ooncnte tloo~ 
ot the l&bol'at0%7 in the position llhoa in 4rawinga 1 
and a. %he floor i• to be 36 teet t~o· north to •outh 
by 32 teet trom eaat to we•t• fbe eleyation at the sou~ 
end is to be 5 teet 4 1nohea abOYe the center line ot 
the concrete tloor,aad at the nonh en4 the eleTa.tion ia 
to be 4 teet 7 inohea aboye the same line. The floor is 
to slope uniformly troa the aouth edge to the north edg& 
'lhe con.t:ruction ot the tlocl' is to be aa tollowa: 
r.. 8 -inoh b7 8•1noh tillbera ean and we at OD the con• 
cl'ete tloo~. these are to serve aa allla an4 ~ to be 
placed 9 teet between oentera, measuring north and soutb 
On the-se allla plaoe poata ot the proper length to b~ing 
the top ot the tloor to the proper elnat1oa, u abOTe 
apeoitlecl. 011 these posts 1&7 8-inoh by 8-inoh oapa run-
ning eaat aD4 we•t• The caps are to carry the Joists, 
which are to be ~inch by 12-inch yellow pine on edge, 
apaoe4. 12 inohe• between oentera. Ooye~ the Joists by 
aecurel.7 ~ailing 2-inoh by 6-inoh 7ellow pine plan:ta to 
thell' top --~·., !he plmking la to be ocwered by i 1ndh 
vertical grain matched flooring running north and .aouth. 
Stepa trom the concrete floor to the wood floor are to 
be constructed at convenient pointe. 
SAMPLING ROOK. 
The aample tiniahing room ia to occupy the south 
third ot the neck ~~ connecta the main laborator,y with 
the central building. It ia to be approximately 16 feet · 
i/J 
aquara and..,.. to contain a Blake crusher 1 a pair ot aa.mpl• 
ing rolla, a diac grinder, a coffee mill, an electric 
sample dryer, and a autficient nuamer ot bucking-boards. 
Each grinding machine is to be aupporte4 upon a atrongly 
made wooden base at the aouth aide ot the room. Power 
ia to be turnished by & 7t horae-power motor, belt con• 
nected to a line shatt, tor details ot which aee Plate 
:sa, ctrawins L. The line aha.tt ia to be aupported on *Ia 
tM aouth aide ot the rooa,at a aa.f'e diatance above the 
floor t by two irOD wall braolaeta carrying the ahatt' 9 3 
bearina•• fhe brackets are to be ta.atenecl b7 bolts to 
ts inch b7 8 inch timbers, which run from floor to root 
on the south wall ot the room,and which are aecurel7 
taatened to the wall by lag aorewa or bolta. 
The partition on the ea.at aide of the r'*l ia to 
run trom the o ... rete floo:r to the root ot the b\lilding. 
It la "o o4fp,a1A. a 'rilld.ow tzo- 16 teet lema b7 5 t'eet 
h1Ch ...._,up ·ot. ~aaa puea ot' O«l.,enient ooJIII8roial 
size. !he bottom ot the window frame 1a to be 5 teet 
above the ~onarete floor. The north wall of the rooa ta 
to project trom the concrete floor to the root ot the 
buildina, an4 ia to eontaln two wiDCI.ow tz--• each 6 tee~t 
high b.1 It teet lona with glaaa ~anea of coa.enient aia• 
these tr-• are to be pa .. ad one on each aide ot a awi~­
ing door, 7 teet high by 3 teet wide, which ia to ha.e 
a glaaa window in ita upper ~t. All poztiona of the 
parti tiona other thaa the win4owa are to be tramecl with 
2-inch Qr 4-inoh lumber, and covered with beade4 yellow 
plne oeiliDC both on the inside and the outaide of the 
rooa. 
CBIUIIC& LABOBATOBY • 
The ohemioal laborato17 ia to be plaoe4 oa the nat 
end of the .. aaantne floor. It ia to be 16 teet by 1a 
teet an4 OOJI;l)letelt equlpp .. with tablea, •eaJal, hoOd.a, 
water, air, ad r;aa. fte aouth wall will be the upper 
portion of the north wall of the ~le rooa. The north· 
wall ot the l-aboratory ia to contain a awlnging door, 
! teet by ? te•'• the upper halt~t which ia t~ contain 
a paae of alaaa, the cloor being placM at the mnme 
eaat eDA of the wall. that portion of the W'&ll weat ·ot 
the awinciJII .._ la to eoataia a window frWDJI 12 teet 
:.'. 
t 
lenc 07 6 teet high, with a1ua paaea ot convenient aiae. 
. . 
'lhe bo•t• ot t)ljl winclow trama la to be place4 about 30 
... .,. 
inchea ahcwe the floor. ~he eaat wall ot the laborato17 
is to obnt~in three window•, eaoh ot whioh 1• to consist 
of a frame, 80 lnohea b.1 se lnohea, hol41nc double alid• 
in& window aaahe fbe bottoaa ot the winclowa are to be 
plac .. SO lnohea &boTe ihe floor. .All poniona ot the 
part 1 t i·ona othea- than the wlndow• are to be r,amed with 
2•inCb b.J •-tnoh lumber, an4 OOTere4 with beade4 yellow 
pine oe111DI both on the inaide and outa14e ot the room. 
:.aAfZILBN't StORAGE :BINS. 
'lheae 'bi~ toz- ore •t•race are to be erected alo~ 
the north wall ot tbe baa••••• fhe7 are to be oonatruct- · 
ef. 811'bltaDtiall7 u ahowl1 1n trawin& a. Billa may be 
uae4 tiDier the poata inate .. ~ the tlooa- ·b4tlta ancl con-
erete plera u aboWD ia the uawiDfh the traa work ia 
... be ., 5-i.lloh D7 e -lnoh luaber, ... the 11ninc 1• to 
be ot 2-inoh b7 e-lnoh plutaaa. !he •illa are to be 
taatea .. to tlle o•orete floor b7 clrilliDC hole• in the 
tloor aD4 •etting f·inoh bolt• at proper poiuta. ~h 
aeotlon ~ the biD 1• to be prcwidecl •1 th a on eluate, 
16 lDohe• wide b.J 14 inchea deep, alop1QI at an aagle ot 
'5 4ear•••• ant e~eadia& 4ow.a to a point a tew 1nohea 
abOYe th• ore eazw. .a.oh ohuh ia •• be tlttet with aa 
ii'Oil aate e1 tlle 4---.N. oloalac aro tJPe• 
OliUSHED OBB Sl'Ol\AGl1 :BillS. 
fheae ~ina are to be oonatructe4 along the aouth 
wall ot the l&ooratol'7, aubataastially u ahown 1D d.ra.w• 
in&• e &114 '· rhe tr-• are to be ot 6-inoh b7 6•inoh 
lu.ber. fhe on O-.>&rtaent• an to be lined. with 2~ 
inch b7 6 -inoh plank1nc1 which 1• in tllftl to be 11ne4 w1 th 
1-inoh b,J •-inCh matohe4 tloorina. Jaoh section ot the 
biD la to bo proYi4ed with an ore ch~te lG inchea wide 
by l4 inches d~ep, &DG a gate ot the downward cloainc 
aro type. the tront ot eaoh aection 1a to oarq a bracJt. 
et of .&-inoll b7 4-tnoh l•ber tor hol41na the auto•tic 
teecl.er. :laoh poet 1n tron• o~ the biD ia to oarry a; 
wick oiling r1g14 pillo~ block tor hol41DC ,-. ~~o.matio ' 
te .. •r line ahatte lJetaU.a at all of the ahtn ..O$.ioa-
e4 lte- are ltbon in 4rawtns• 6 AD4 7. 
OD-OAB IRADL 
. !he .oar traok upon which ore ia to be oa.rr1e4 r.-
the treight oleYat~r to the oruahiq noor ia to be aup-
• 
ported aa tollowal Jra.ea ot 4·1noh b,y-4 inoh.lu.ber, 
•••l•tina ot ozae •1111 two poata, and one oa&» an to be 
pl...a at regular lntel'YG.la between tho freight el.nator 
an4 tho o.ru.ahllll tloor, the poet• being 2 teet 6 inohea 
'Mtweoll o•t•r•• the t'ramea an to be braced ao aa to 
ren4fr ~ «f.•"· Upoa tho oapa or these rr-• two 
4·1Doh ~·• SnOb etrtnaer1 are to be 1&14) at a 41atanoe 
..•. • 'liio. . 
... ,. 
between center• equal to tJae g~e ot the track. On eMh 
side ot th~e atringera a 2-lnch by-4 inch •tringe~ 1• 
to be 1&14 on edge directly OYer each.po.t ot the aup• 
portinc tr.mea. Oe.er theae •tringera with 2·1noh b7 
8-lnoh bo~• 3 teet lona. The rail• .._ to carr, the 
ore oara are to be •plbcl 41rect~ to the aboye 2-lnoh 
by 8·lnoh boaria, the ~ike• paaa1ng thru the boar4• and 
enterinc the 4-lnoh b7 4•lnoh .tringer•• !he gage ot 
the tract 1• to be that ot the ore oa.ra, and. the total 
height of the traet above the concrete tloor 1• to be 
the - u that ot the tloor •uno·un41nc the oru•her. 
Cllt~~tmo a-atllllf!. 
the o~ah1DI •e,.nuat 1• to contain a llo. 2 .:Thl-
tOJ7 ezuaMr, a Dodge OJ'\Uiher1 a pair ot roll••. a bucket 
eleYato~, ..,., twe plea, ahaklJaa ........ All ot the ... 
chllle:ry Sa to be arruta .. an4 4r1Ytft u ahoWD in 4:raw1~ 
1 and 2 an4 in the .. tall d.rawlq ll'o. 1, .... pt that the 
•hald.nc ec1.en 1• to be ul..-en b7 repe 1n•tea4 ot by 
bnel par. 'lhe tr&IIJIWOrt tor the auppen ~ ah&ttlq 
ancl tloon la to bl eonatruoted by 8-lnch by 8-inoh t1• 
bera ••cur).y 110rti..t at the Yarioua j oint•• !he tloor 
•unoundiDC the ·-oruaher 1• to be oonlltructed. aa tollon; 
fillbera 1 lDO:M• bJ' 8 lnohe• nnning eaat aDI we•t are 
to 8up;poz4;'tlie .,., oi•t•, ·wbJ.oh are to be ot 2-lnoh 'b7 14-
inoh yellow pine 1&14 on edge, 12 inchea between oentera. 
On theae Joitta ia to be aeourel7 nailed 2-inoh by 6-
inoh planlrlna, wbioh in tum ia to be ocrrere4 with f-lnctl 
yertioal pain~~llow pine nooriq. n.• eleyaticm er 
the noor U..e that ~ tlale coDeNte tloor 1a to be 6 
teet a..t 3 lnohea. 
the floor aurrotan41Jl8 the Doclge oruaher an4 rolla 
1• to be oonet:ruot .. alldl1UJ.7 to that Juat deaorlbeA. 
Ita elnation aboYe the eonorete t1oo11 1a to be • t .. t 
6 lnohe•• ·A· tlllht fit •t ... 1• to· be JroY14 .. from the 
oruaher floor to tho tOll floor • 
... ll muhiae · la to be t.rlyea b7 a belt trc. the 
11M-IIb&tt, which Ia to run nertll an.l aouth -.. to be 
4riYell b,y a !5 horee ,..er .. tor. Yor .. taila ot the 
llne-ahatt aM Ita equipment Me Plate kt 4l'aw1Dc A. 
.M"IW. 80BIDB. 
fhe ahald.na · .. reena tor •• tn oonneot toll w1 th the 
oruahlftl 4epartment are to be ooaatructel aubatantlall7 
u ahO'tftl ta · t.rawlaga 3 &Jill '• fte Hl'eeD 1·• to be INP• 
port .. upOII a tr--wort ot 8•1noh 'b7 8-lnoh tillbera. 
Vpoa the eapa fit ·till a tr.,.. work an to N plao .. the 
... oial oaat1JII•• abo• 1D .. tail la ftate 3a, •rawtnc-
8 .. '· 
1• te M ·· _.. • 1-ineh -., 11-lnoh 
1-.bd -~ .._..,_.. ... U·Ue 4tDb with n1tate 
iron t1e-ro4•• Iaeide ot the frame 2-inch b7 2-inoh 
angle 1rou are to be pl.• .. in proper po•i tiona to avp 
port the punohe4 •tal acreenee UD4er eaoh PUIIOhd met-
al plate ia to be pl .... a abeet et Jlo. " ateel to re-
oe1Ye ~he UD&erei .. tro. the ecPeena. !he plate un4er 
the tint eereea la to del1Yer the ore to the aeooa4 • 
aoreea, .- the plate \1114er tu Moon~& acreen la to -
li•e• tlla ozre M the au.tomatie aUI)lera. fhe cweraiae 
tna eaoh aoreea ia te M t.J-oppert thft the ateel plate 
below the .. reea "J a. ah.tuctt! oeatruot.ri et aheet iron 
81111 -.J.• tron,,and pl~ ia the poait1Ga ahOWD ia the 
4rawiape the \.ntin aceea tr.,. ia to be .-. •• D7 
two eooeatriea taat.enel to a ...a&•lJtc abatt at t!w 
evppori1nc 
north eDt et the" rr-. 1'lw ah&ft ia to be ui .. 
en tro. the IIIUD~ahaft or tbe oruahillfJ 4epartllellt b7 a 
f~noh MaDill& a-epe. .,_. .. ta.ila .fd U. ahatt and. ita 
equ1J)1Dellt •• Rate 3a, •1"-iac c. 
8'11111 &euar. 
the •q.lu tiD4 .oYiDC pane et the thne at-. D&t-
te~ Dow n•4111C 1n tbe old. miU rooa are to be n-
fNa ..... p1...a 111 h'ont fd tlle extreme ea.at Motion 
ot the .~ .... atoraae bina. !be tr- ia to be -.. 
eoa•truot .. ot tiJilbel"'l tna the old 1111.1 aooo1'4tnc to 
•nwiltC _. 10. a. •••II'• a. •• be plaoed. u abowa 1n 
'"'• .. .., .. "_. . ., .. .G\11 • Gb&ll- te ... z-. Powez- ia 
to be 8Qpplie4,0, a tiye horae-power .otor aap~ortet 
aocwe the bill ..a bel~ooaneo•e4 to a oounter-ahart ao-
r 
oorcttnc to the v•ine• ••r utaila ot the ahan anct 
ita equ1~nt Me Plate 3a, uawing K. 
In ti'Oilt ot the batte17 ia to be plao .. a table tor 
the -.ppon of the amalgamated. plate. ~he table 1a to 
be .. oeDat:ruot .. that the alope' ot the plate mq be za• 
re .. UJ' MJut... .. .. 
UOMI'BrlaRKBI ftAJiaS. 
!roJIDlle:J,..•nea ~· tor the Wi)port ot the three 
aoreena are •• be .............. ot 8-ineh b7 6-1noh lumberJ 
_. pla•• • the -•t.ne floor ia the po•ition ehown 
1n 4raw1naa 1 . ..a a. !be t~• _.. te be eo oonetruct• 
e4 that the tr_, t18.wbloh &re 8 fee~ iD 41-ter b)' ft 
tHt loaa, .., hUC at a al_. ot & degree• tl'oa the ho»-
1troota.l. ftW •re•ntt AN to be .apport• ou their f'raa. 
a auoh & . ...anu that ~ apper (middle aiae)acreell: 
aball ~•1•• ita teet troa the be~t oonyeyor at aa 
sreat aa eleY&tioa .. poaaiW.e. !hia aere. la to 4ell,.. 
er ita oYeralae to the ooreea h•1nc the largeat hole• 
an4 1 ta Wld.eraiae to tba .careen h&YiDc the ~ .. tLJholea. 
1'h4t uDd-1• prMuota troa the bouaiaga ot the two 1-. 
te·r t1"4NU4ela _.._ to 'M 4l•harp4 at • elnatl• at 
leNt &-:t•t .1 iJIOhe• UOR' the ••••1ne floor. or at 
• 1nate~1~.i- .it·:fO .. ible. · ~ eut tro m •1 or t:a.t 
lower pair la to be clri?ell b7 a bevel gear, •4 lt in 
turt'l · la to }lM'Ye the other two trommele b7 meana ot 
eprocltet wheel• * chaine. · two ehat't 1 a:re· to be JaOunt• 
e4 upoe the tNWtel t~ .,prox1-te17 in 'he peait10111 
ehowa ln •~tac- 1 and a. •o~ 4etatle ot these ahatta 
••e nate Sa, ·~awiftg fl. 
SBT'l'LDJGflf A1iXS • 
:fouJI'···CaJ.l• •ettling.oonea are to be auapen4e4 tn. 
the .... anine floor Ia the poaitiona ahown in 4rawinca 
1 an4 2. thf t•o ~ler oonea are to be placecl with 
their tope l•••l wtth the tloor, while th• two luger 
oeaea -.... · te be auapea4e4 at a propw eleYatioa to n-
oet.e the •••~ .. troa the ..-lle• ...... 
wn. ttw Net ._, the bu1141q abcmt the •••anlae 
tlow twe CallOW .. ttltag...oODea, eaeh S teet I inohea ln 
d.t ... ter, aN •• M napentec. One ·1• to be _,port.,._ 
at aa gzaeat -. elna.tion M poaai-le with the other aut• 
t!e1ellt11' lW te ""lYe the oyertlow tr• tM tirat. 
!lleae two co!lea are to 'be proper~ plu .. te reoel., U. 
eln&te4 pull t~ tile .. lltrttucal PUIIP• 
UDier tJle ....... rattnc floor tour amal.l 0&1.1 .. ••• 
tlins.eoa• are··t•- •• , .... _...1. tr-• 1a awda 
a .-.er ,. : ,_, -.y be ..... aiedl.7 MYe4 Ina p•••• 
to •laoe .. ~ ••.Utt•• ••s sr 1. 
a:~.»~· ... ., .......... , ... , .. t'l*- a ... 
tank haYil'll tour hopper-bottoaed oolll)artmenta ia to be 
oonatruoted of woo4. ])etail 4rawinga ot thia tank are 
r 
to be tumiahed. later. !M tank ia to be made of autfi-
oiently he&'f7 material to auppcl't aboye 1 t the Mtor-
4riven centrifugal PliiiPt. which ta te -*"• aa an eleTa-
tor tor fiDe aaterial. 
liULL J'IG. 
A 'bull·.J 1a of two eOJII)artmenta ia to be oonatructed. 
according to 4raw1nga wb1oh will be turniahed later. 
HARZ J'IGS. 
The three tiTe•oell .Ha.ra J iga an to 'be •\ID'tecl on 
tr•e• ooa•truote4 ot 4-inoh 'b7 '-inch ti.O.ra aooord.1nc 
to dra.wine llo. u. Ill hont .t eaoh J ic. ADd. at the taU 
ead aet~ltuc-taakl are to be ooa.truote4 tor reeeiTing 
the va.rioua proctu.ota 4180har& .. tJtoa the J iS• tlM poa1• 
tton ot theae .. ell aettliDa-taaka with reapeot to the 
Jil and ita aupportinc tr- 1a aho• 1D tu 4rawinc. 
Ko\IDt_,. oa eaoh Jil tram~ in the poaitiOI'l ahown iD the 
•raw.iq ta to be a two hor-.po .. r •tor. %1M motor ia 
to be belt connected to a oounter-ahatt tutened. to the 
trUJII .t the Jlc, -the Jig la to be clrlwea b7 a belt 
tra. a p~ley • the oounter-ahatt. Yor cletaUa et the 
,,wa~u-:-~ u4 ita equJ.paent - Plate 3&1 &rawtnc B. 
WJO~Olii.TABI.ae 
, ru '-~·••u ~_,table ia to be IIOUDte4 oa a 
• ' .. · .. ! ··.- ' ,J ., 
trame ot 4-lnoh by. 4-1noh timbers carrying a oounter-
ahatt an4 'WO hora.-po•r iiOtor U ahoWD ill U&w1q 13e 
'l'wo l&borator.r tablea an to be ooa.tructecl. aooold• 
lq ,. luts-uetl- rn. the write .... la •• be .up-
porte4 • a rn.· aiaili• to that fd the Card table • an1 
eaoh t• to be t:rl•n with a two horH-power •tor. lte-
d.al'd Wlltlq table llea&-.nlona are to be uaecl tor ahak-
lq the 4":111 er the t&bl••· 
_. YAliDR. 
!he .&-foot J'ne Yanaor la to· 'be p1ue4 Ill the poei-
tlOB 8hOWD ill U&riftlll 1 8IIA I, with ita hea4 0~ to the 
. weat ant the tallln~ end to the out. It la to be 
4r1Yell froa &' entteJt-ahaft au;ppol'ted. tz-. the Joiata Gr 
the •uantne tloor, tM ooater-ahatt lJelnc d.rl••• b7 
a three hor-power .otor hmiC troa the Joiata ~ the 
floor. !he oouater~ la to be ao plae .. that the 
yarmer-., be ul•• b:r • quartel'-twin Mlt, th1a be~ 
the cuat~ atnner of 4r1Y1DC ln oo a .. lal .tlla. 
Jlor ctetalla of the •ann• oO\IIltel'-.a..tt ... Plate 3a, 
4raw1DI P. 
....-r 8LXXU. 
tM .tlTe-toot lpeft7 alt.r Ia •o be plaoe4 011 the 
• ..,.._._, ft.- t.a the poalt1oe ... b7 ~na• 
1 ;..a·'le .. -·ft ie t• 1Nt Ul'fe b;r • ala tt ....-zteA near 
the .... fll tho oOD.-tratU. tloozo, the abaft 'belq 
4riyen fro. a Moond. ahatt aupportecl troa the Joiata ot 
the mesaanine noor. :J:hia la.t ehatt 1• to be 4riYen 
~ . c 
f~ a thz'ee her.•- power •tor hw1s troa the lower a14e 
ot the nooz- .tote••· Detail• tor t~• ahaftiac are not 
ahown ia tlMt d.rawinc• •• the ahatting will be tittecl ancl 
u~'ble4 ill the ahop at the timl ot inatalla~i-.. 
a&G~Dlt-P.Ali AID ftTLD. 
fhe,•·-'1•••*~•-- _.the .. ttler troa the 
ol4 alll rooa an to be plaee& ill the poaition ahown in 
4raw1DI• 1 -.& a. !be aetU.•J~ .un l»e at a 8Utt1o1ent 
eleTation that: pu1J _, be 4iaoharg .. troa it to the 
· woMeD 8\IIIP tua preyiouaJ.7 .. aorib... lheae t&.l_lb wiU 
probabl.7 De aoout thn• teet hicJa. !he aupportinc tramea 
tor the.p ... aD4 the .. ttler trom the ol4 -'11 ~be 
~ae4. !he ahatta ot the -.oh1nea an to proJect ora tM 
eut .1 .. ., • ...,_ u4 ue to 'be UiYell t:rca a oounter 
abaft whloh-1• ia tum UiYeD b7 a fiye horae power mo-
tor. 
~T OQIIM.TOBS. 
The ~elt oonTeyor ruan~ng UDier the rolla ia to be 
liMe lonsea- at ita aouth ea4 tha,a 1• aho1111 in the pnez-
al Jlana ... flae aaath u- la to be pl .... abcrte and. aufl• 
t1•i..nl7. -'••' w tbt ~qo:r l"UDDiD& ill t~ ot the 
..,..__.., .. __....--that it .ar .. li.,e:r ita proeluota 
to the latter oanyeyor. The conveyor UDder the rolla 
ia to be ~~Yell b7 a pul.ley OD the 8h&ft o~ the eouth 
drua. b pulle7 la to be 4r1Yd b7 a belt froa a coun• 
ter ebaft aloh la to be ..apport-a oa the aouth poata 
I • 
of the U&kins aoreell f~-, !)ria abaft :. ~-: drlYell in 
tun 1r.r a belt froa the ahaft oarr,yinc the eccelltrloa ot 
the llh&tiDC Nreeu. :for utaila of the hea4 an.a tall 
ahana ot the ooDYe,-or aDI. tor the aboye •nt1on .. coun-
tezo ahafta Me l'lat• 3a, traw1uga G, x, o, u4 o. 
!he oaaYeyor aerying the oruahe4-on atorage blna 
la to be oonatnotH with aa inoline4 flight alm111ar to 
that ahowa ill uawina 11. It la to :be ulYeD b7 ••• 
.~ a f-inoh Kaailla ,.,. tr• the liM-abaft of th' crutt-
...... ,.. teedeN. file ooaYe:ro~ belt la to be aupport ed. by 
oarrtere plao" • the oap P-'• et the bina and. 'b7 re-
tllftl 14lera • ., .... Ullller eaob. • .., • OlD eaoh aide ot 
the oonvqoa- Mlt a light tru~l la to 'be laid tor 
oarry1Jl8 t!le .o•nYe:rw tripper. the sace ot the traok la 
tO be 10 lDOill•• the nat drua of tbe eODTeyor la to be 
aount .. lA the wat oOIJI)artment ot the oruahed-on ator-
ac• biDe 'lor .. taUa of the hea4 and t&il ahatta Of 
"hie 0011Y8701' .. ~late !&, U&riJlC • an4 Z • 
fte· ,~,.u nonh ot the orv.ah .. -on norage bina, 
*'ell y ••· ,_.lYe a. ... troa these bina and oa.rr-r it 
to the bucket elevator, ia to be plaoecl in the poaltiaa 
shown in 4hwinga 1 and 2. !he conveyor belt la to be 
aupporte4 on a rrame-wort ot 4-inoh b7 4-lnoh t1mbera, 
upon which t~ troughinc carriere an4 return ldlel"a are 
to be ta.atenecl at lntena.l.a ot 5 teet. It 1a to be dri,.. 
.., 
en b7 a pulley on the ah&tt ot tbe ea.at drum, the pulley 
belns driYeD by a belt fro. the 4r1Te ahatt ot the. con-
Yeyor·aer.ing the o~tahed ore b1na. ·~or 4eta1la ot the 
head. ancl tail ahatta of thia oonveyor ••• Plate 3a, 
4ravrinaa • an4 J. 
The oonye7o~ aenina the tro ... la on the m•aa.nine 
tloor la to be aupporte4 b7 troughlng rollere M4 14lera 
plaoe4 at · interyala ot 5 teet, which are to be faatene4 
tj, two bea.DUI eaoh 8~ iDOb.ea b7 8 1nolJea in MOt 1 ODe It 
la to :reoel•e oft t:roa the oonyqol" aerylq the atorase 
bina &nil 4ellyer lt to the tOJ••• tr~l. !he oome,-
or muat be 10 •• ,_. .. wit• n~eot to the aboye MDt1oDa 
t4 troaael that 1 t will 4e11Te:r the on to the tro.amnel 
without 1n.1U7 to the abaft or to the bearing e'f the tr•-
mel. the oonvqor Ia te be 4r1Yen b7 a pulley attaclul4 
to tta Qper clrta;8~, the pullt7 be1na 4r1YeD b7 a 
belt m• the eoaater-ahatt ahown ln Plate 3&, clraw1ng q. 
Jlor utall8 ot tha ua4 aid tail abafta of the oonyeyor 
... 'ftati Sal' 4i-aldrll K &dA I. 
m.:IV ATORS. 
The boot of the bucket elevator,whioh is to deliver 
the products from the breaker, the Dodge crusher, and t1e 
rolls)to the shaldnc screen, ia to be ao situated that 
it may receive the product trom the breaker b7 gravity 
&n4 the product• from the rolla and Dodge cruaher by 
means of the conveyor belt. The drums ot the elevator 
are to be plaoecl :ba in a vertical line 14 teet 10 inche 
between centers. The elevator is to be driven b7 a pul• 
ley on the ahatt ot the top drum, the pulley being driv• 
en by & belt from the crushing plant line ahatt. 
The bucket elevator, ~ is to receive the reJect 
from the automatio samplers and to reoei ve the crushed 
ore trom the storage bins and cleliver theae materials to 
· the conveyor •erTin& t~ bin•, 1• to be placecl approxi• 
ma.tely aa •hown ia clrawinga 1 and a. It la to be so a1'-
uated with respect to the automatio --.plers, with res• 
pect to the oonv-.yor runninc north ot the crushed ore 
bins, and. with respect to the conveyor serving these 
bins, that it ~ tultill the purpose outlined above. 
'lhe druma are to be mounted in a vertical line w1 th their 
center• 14 teet apart. The elevator ia to be driven by 
a pulley on the ahatt ot the top drwa, the pulley being 
ctrlTen ,,.· a beit · rro• the line ahatt operating the cruab-
·.a~ore· tee4era' •. 
Adjustments tf machine• 
Aftgle !rona 
.Uraagemenl ot laboratoq 
Bearinga, liat of 
Belt ol.., 
Belting, li•• ~-
Belt OcmTe'yor•, belting tor 
oarr1e:ra 




baee .. nt_.tor.se 
B:rea~r, gyrator,, .,eoitioat1ona tor 
Dodge, 41reotiona tor inat&llation 
Bucket eleyatora, 41reotiona tor inatallation 
apeoltloation• tor 
Bull jig 
Callow tub, liat ot 
direction• tor inatallatlon 
Caatinga, .,.olal, ·~•citioationa tor 
CatJ~ltqal J"IIIIPt apeeltieatlona tor 


























Olamp tor holding belta 43 
Cla.aitiera, epeo1tioat1ona tor 24 
Oonoentrating tloor, 41rectiona tor erection 45 
Conoentratt.c ore• 14 
Conoentratora1 apeciticatione to~ 26 
Concluaioa ot ... orlpt1on 16 
Concrete floor, 4eaor1ption ot 9 
Coll&H tor ltha.tt1na sa 
Oo~ariaon ot laborator.r and commercial mill 3 
OonYeying ore meoh81oa.l)3 4 
Conveyora, ... belt oonTeyora 
cruahed•or• bina, aee bins 
Cru&ber, gyrator,, epeo1t1oat1ona tor 
Qruahlng 4ep~n•, 4eaor1pt1on 
epeoitloation• tor 
Oruahing equtp .. nt 
Oruahint rolla 
Qyan14e equtp=-nt, apec1ticat1ona tor 
Door. and window tr&mea 
Booentrioe, apeoltioationa tor 
Jaevators, aee ~uoket elevators 
J1oor 1 oonoentratinc, apeo1fioat1ona for 
7loor, concrete, 4eaor1pt1on of 












Gates f-or ore blna, 11•t ot 
Gears, bevel, •pscitlcationa tor 
G.Yrator.y brea~r, apeciticationa tor 
Hancock J 11, epeciticationa tor 
Huntington mill 
Jar mills 
J'1ga 1 btll 
Hancock 
Hara, etanda tor 
Laborator.r tables 
Lacing tor belts 
Lag acrews 
Lighting ot the laborator,y 
Lumber, liat ot 
Kagnetic aeparatioa 
Maohinea, a4Juat~nta ot 
&rrUlBement ot 
Kechanioal conveying ot products 
Metallurgy Juilding, 4eacription ot 
Xotor driving 
Orea, conoentration ot 
Ore Dressing Laborator,y, 4eacr1ption ot 
Plana of 1abora.t ory, 4ra.wing ot 
Prepara~~on ot orea tor oonoentr~tion 
' ~ ·'' .~ • J, • 



























Pump, centrifugal, epecificationa tor 
Punched metal plates 
Rolla, apecitications tor 
erection ot 
Roo .. , apecial in laborator,y 
Rope, tor tranamiaaion 
Rope aheavea 
Satet~ in laborator,y 
Bantling orea and products 
Sampling room, oonatruction ot 
S~lera, apeciticationa for 
Scope ot work 
Screen cloth 
Screens, shaking, specitioationa for 
Screens, trommel 
Selection ot maohinea 
Settling•tanka, oonatruotion ot 
See Callow tanka 
Shafting, liat ot 
Sheet steel 
Special castings, specifications tor 
Special rooma 
Sperr.r slimer, installation of 

























Tables tor laboratory 
Tailing sampler 
Tanks, settling 
Teaching utility ot laboratory 
Tension carriages 
Tie-rods, list ot 
Track tor ore-car 
Transmission rope 
Tripper tor belt conveyor 
Trommel screens, apeciticationa tor 
frames tor supporting 
Vanner, installation ot 
Wilfley table head motions 
Window trames an4 4oora 
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